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T.OGAX, OCIOBEE 2, 1885, 10
MARCH 8, 1886, EX MORK- -

ING 6TAR.

Mortlock was in sight bcfoic dark,
but ive were to leeward, so it took
all night to work up to the entrance
into Lukunor Lagoon. Sunday
morning we ran in, and anchored olf
Oniop, our old home. A large ciowd
was on the beach, but before we
could cat breakfast, and get on
shore, it was past time for service,
and there were very few to welcome
us. But when we got to the chinch
wo found it well Ullcd, and the ser-
vice in progress. AVu joined in
their service, a their Sunday
School, and then went to the house
we lived in for a rest. iMy heait
would have thrilled with old memo-
ries, but 1 was too weak and sick
for any emotion. Dr. Wetinorc re-

mained with me on shore until even-

ing, holding a long service, visiting
some sick ones, A.e. the next morn-
ing 1 had to try tlncc times before
1 could get dressed, but at last suc-
ceeded, and tried without success to
eat. "Wc went ashore and there I

ate a little breadfruit. Moses and
Solomon made all atraugements for
the communion service, and then
Dr. Wctinoio and 1 went over.
(July one had to be excluded out of
a mcnibeiship of 7G. There has
been no resident teacher heie since
we left 5 years ago, so we were
very pleased. Samuel and Stephen,
and others, gave me sucli a cordial
gieeting, and there were teats in
some eyes. We have been praying
all the year that some fioin these
churches might be willing to come
to link to be educated for teacheis.
and 1 was delighted to lind here a
line young couple willing to come.
After dinner, Monday, we came to
Lukunor, whciewe remained until
"Wednesday morning and very busy
hours those were. There are about
1,000 people hcic, and a large
church. David has been away thiee
years, and we found much to pain us.
much that needed correcting. A half
dozen were lcsloicd to the church,
a dozen or moie excluded, many
things urged upon the deacons, &.v.

One couple heie also came with us
to Uuk. "Wednesday at daylight,
we staited for Ta, the home of
Ubadiah. Caleb, the only other
teachcr;in the group, had joined us
at Oniop, Ubadiah has been an ex-
cellent teacher, but had got to
trading, even in the tuic or red
paint, and had inteifeied between
the traders and people for his own
profit. As boon as we wcic an-

chored at Tn ho came on bo.ird. J

gathered all the native teacher" in
the cabin, and oiganized a general
meeting, with Cupt. Bray and Dr.
"Wetmore as corresponding members.
1 had five definite charges against
Ubadiah, to which he answered in
order, lie excused himself on some
points, and confessed otheis. By
and by he broke down completely
and cried. Dr. "Wetmore read to
him from an old Missionary Herald,
some of his utterances when he liist
came into the work, and told him
how favorably he had been known
abroad. We finally all cried to-

gether, and with what seemed a
hinccic promise from Obadiah, we
all shook hands, and voted unani-
mously to quash the charges and
restore him to favor. Then with a
light heart I went on shore. I had
dreaded this ordeal, and much
feared for, its lCbiilt, but now all
seemed bright. AVo spent only 2 1

hours at Ta. Jt was a delight to
sec a class of 25 stand up in a line
and read, nearly all of them fluently,
in tho New Testament. The woik
seems favorable. A few were re-

ceived to the church, 2.") children
baptized, but none were willing to
go to our school at ItuU. My heait
was heavy about this, but 1 hope by
and by we may get several from this,
which in many respects is the best
church in the group. Thursday
noon we went to Satoan, to remain
until 10 a. m. of Fiiday. This has
always been ono of the most back-
ward of the chinches, but theie
seems some life even here. I

worked on shore until It r. m., and
then returned on shoic the next
morning. No recruits here for our
training school. Obadiah plans to
come and live with them some
months next year, help rebuild then'
church, and try to revive them
spiritually. It is more than 20
miles across tho lagoon to our next
.stopping place, Katu. It was so
rough the captain thought it not safe
to anchor here, so landed Dr. AVet-jno- re

and myself, and went on to
Mor, vliero there is a slielteicd
anchorage. This chinch has kept
up very well. Hloven were received
to the church, and lf children bap-
tized. Still no one willing to goto
our training school. I was depressed.
1 Icre and at Satoan some of the Chris-

tians trade in tobacco. AVo were
four long hours in the lioat getting
to the ship, and then it was too Into
to begin work at Mor. At ICukii,
Dr. AVctmoro and I slept in ham- -

mocks, 1 tying linn in so that he
' should not fall out. I enjoyed the

Sunday at Mor, as the people listened
gladly to what wc had to say.
Eleven children were baptized, and
ono couple obtained for our training
school. A woman was chosen to be
their school teacher, and many
earnest words of exhortation given,
and at evening we bade them good-Vy- o,

Monday morning wo etartcd

555! mmmmfmmfmm
very curly for Etnl, tba Morning
Stur tying to the reef, on the leje

side, as there is no passage into the
Ingoon. This is the home of Caleb
and Julie, and wo had a warm wel-

come. The school showed off flnoly,
a large class in tho Testament, and
a nice drill in geography. Tho
general meeting was continued here,
and very satisfactory results arrived
at. This work is now to the teachers,
nothing of the soit having over been
done. Our good boy, Joni Prat,
who came homo with us, was re-

ceived to the church here, and I

hope will make a useful Christian
and ultimately a teacher. Two
couples, promising ones, weie se-

cured here, and a third wanted to
come, but were kept back by their
relatives. Just at daik, after the
busiest day yet, 1 got on board for an
evening of lest. About midnight
dipt. Bray took the kedge from the
reef, and ran down to Namaluk,
where wc got ashore after bicakfast.
TIcie matteis were not very piomis-in- g.

.loiatn the teacher is not very
elllcicnt. Six couples were heie
manied, 12 adults and 7 children
baptized. AVe had thought of bung-
ing Joram up to link, where I

could help him perhaps to do si

better work, but on the whole it
seemed best to leave him. AVo had
a long walk across the leef in going
and coming, wading through water
often above our knees. One of the
brightest and most piomising young
men here, being left a widower, had
taken another man's wife, and now
came to me to be married in a
Christian way, and thus prepare the
way to be taken back to the chinch,
but I had to tell him that I could do
nothing for him.

To be tontiiiufil.")

Corporation Stocks
FOUSALE.

I'AK
VAI.UK.

Hnw'n Carriage Mnnf'i: Co.. at 1)0 100
C O. Hull it bon, "" 100
Intcr-hlnn- S. N. Co., tttW) 100
Bell Telephone, ft M 10
llaw'll Agiicultuinl On., (uluO 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., glU0 100
C. HruwcrifcOo., M) 100
Woodluwn Dairy, 0 100
WailukU Sugar Co., il'S 100
Wnhnnmilo, 105 100
Stai Mill. Q.VIT fiOO

lltoiprocity Sugni Co, 10 100
L. A. THUHSTON, Stock Uiokei.

:is Merchant Sired 151 ly

NOTICE.
AT n special meetlngof the Hawaiian

C.urlnge Mnnuf.ictiiilug Co. held
tliU ilay. K. (i. hCIIl'MAX win elected
Secretin j and Tirnsiucr in pl.icij of
Thos. b. Douglas lrsigiicil.

K. O. SCHUMAN.
Sce'iy I.iw,u O.urhmo Manf'g Co.

Honolulu. .May !Sid, :118

Just Landed !

E lmrk James S. Stone,

'JCJio Genuine XVmilcliii

STOVE COAL
For sale in lots to suit and at

Lowest Maikct llutey.

c. brewer & op-assistan-

!

who is willing to give any
assistance to those who suffered hy

the tiro of the 18th day of April, 115, Is
hereby cordially in via d lo send his
donation to the Hon. S. AI. D.unou,
Tieusiircr, and noil I y AV. C Achl, the
Secretary, for notice lit newspipers.

II 1!. II. MLIUOKAI.ANI, Pics..
H.WATEIUIOI'.SK, .q., Vlee.I'n's.
BOX. S. M. DAMON, Tieasiuer,
W. C. ACII1, Secretary.
BOX. .1XO. L. KAULUKOU,
HON. JAS. KEAU,
UEV.T. WA1AMAU. pll7lf

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

li" Yon Waul,

Fine Ice Cream,
CA K !; JUMl C'Vrs'DI IOfcs,

(JO TO

rvmz iziuvvu:

Ice Cream Parlors
f't Hotel Siieet, near I'm t.

OI'KS liAIH l.NTII. 11 I'.JI.

'L'llhoiiiN:
Mutual a:N, -- u (iSI.'S) t&r Bell 18'--'.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
(jiiceu bt., ncxtlliilU'llii Olliro

Hnrsts lnoken to Siul- -
die ami lliiuics.-- ,

llortes boiuiled by tho
- day, week, or month,

HorHOii Clipped. EST Telephone 181.
20 if

EMPLOYMENT OEFJOE,
npHK uudersignid has moved into the
JL olllco of Mi.. I. B. "WUuinan, whero

he will bo prepared to furnish house-hol- d

servants, collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese iuterpirtlug, and a general
business. (0 Omj SOYONG,

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing Agonl.

mil i:

My most faithful atton'lou will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

In Honolulu for llie residents of the
!!!! hi'vi-ih- I of thl groun. fly

GUAliDlANS' NOTICE.
HAVING hecn appointed by the Su.

Court the guardians of Hid
person .mil rstnto of JOHN HOHEU.O,
found by the Court to bo IncHpablc of
Inking I'arn of hiiii'clf, all persons aio
hereby warned against having any deal-
ings with the enld John Hobello, and all
pin lies Iiiin ing any claims ngulust him
are hereby notified to present tho sunn;
to .1. Byimin, and nil turtles owing the
laid John Itobullo i.rc lequesled to
settle with .1. llMirin ufoie-nld- .

' M. A.GONSALVKS,
.lOSBI'H IIYMAN.

Honolulu, April .', lSt'li. 013 lm

JUST RECEIVED
-- a ki:w invoicu i'

(! ifflBFTB Ich Glare t
(SUI'KUIOU (JUA1.ITV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For nle IiitHond or Duty paid by

2VI. H. GRINBA1DI & Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honnliilii. 2m

PIONEER

Sfni Candy Factory
and Bakery.

F. H0HN, Proprietor

Xo. 71 HOTEL SI'., between
Xuiiunu mid Foit bis.

Bus iilwujs on hunil the hugest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guai.
nntecd to be STB1CTBY l'UBK

AVlioloNtilo jmtl XCotnil.

Ricli Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Beputatlou, all
Sizes always on hand, oinnmcntcd
in imy MtyW

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

l?lll4 lllKl

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, Xo. 74.
P. O .Bov No. 75. 1118

Crystal foils
tlanutactureis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Floiida I.cinonuile, Actnti'd Waters of
all kindu, FiullSyriipiaud Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottles.

We invite paiticular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which nil waters used jn our muiiufac-ture- s

is absolutely freed fiom all im-

purities.
We deliver our Goods free of charge

to nil parts of the city. "We guarantee
our Goods to bo the ber,t in the maikct.
Cm ofui attention paid to Island Orders.
Addicas

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O Box !!07, Honolulu.

ICcll Tclcplumc : : HUH

Mutual Telephone : '.I'M

C3T OnJurb Inlt with Ilenson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will ieceie
prompt attention.

We, also, nro Agents for the sale
of .1. W. liiugley's

Celebrated Cigars,
IM of his own nmnufneture. (im

TO BUTCHEES, GRAZIERS
T.W.KAWWm
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Cash value for any quan.
tity of Tallow.

Honolulu Sii)1Vi1h, Iidco
I!i 11 Telephone 2. V O. Box 4.

217

AVH-.D1C1- . S. CO.
lilmlteU.

?,jir.Steamor JbLinau
g King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 run., toucliiitg nt Lalmlun, Aiaa-lao- a

Bay, Makoim, Mahukoniv, Ku-walli-

Laupalioohoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday Afternoon,

&

'at " -- , ' a"''Hi .& j
, y

r- -

H. E. MdmYmi & BRO.,
IMI'OHTBBS AND DBA I BUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COBNEB FOKT AND KllsQ STBLETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eiiteru 9"itcs and Europo.
Fresh Calltornla Pioduco by every Steamer. All orders faithfully utiended to.
and Good delivered lonnypxriul the free of charge. Ishind onlurs foil,
cited. Satisfaction guiitaiilul, I'o.st Oflleo Box 1 15. Telenhone No. 0J. 108 ly

P. O. Box !i!l7. Telephone

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
1 t I Fort MLi-cc- f,

Importers & Dealers in Stapled Fancy Groceries.
Now (loods coutlnunlly nn the way. .Iml leeelveil Kep Haiier Kruit, kogi Hoi-hin- d

Herring-- , kegs Tilpe, kegs Mcrinnn 1'iekle-- , MImiI Pickles, kits
&ilmnn Bellies, kils Aliiekeicl, keg? I'mnlly Poll;, keg Coiaid Beef. Por
lirealUast- - 'While 0.itJ, (eimin; tlrenkfiisl Gem and jjhicdcd taize. Als-o- , n
line lot of New Ze.ilmul und Portland IVichhlou Potalncs mIvmivs on hind.
Thu very bent of ISLAND Ilt"ITBB, plenty for evi ivhoilv.

280J

-,

city

kecs

I'riccN lv ni:5 Salisi'nction niutraiiK'tMl.
.. I. I...WI I'M

GEO. ENtiJSLHAEDT

STOVES,

(Foruieily with Suiiiiel Inoi- - .

Iinpoi-- I i-- tinu Ofaler f.n

CBOCKKBY, GBASAltl:, IloUftB FUBMf lilXG HAUIMAllK,
AG AT. IKON UND TLNWAKE.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

CST Store formerly oecupie I by -. N Ti, opj osite Spreckil- - S. Co.'s Bank. ig$g
100

w B S isri 1 I i w In i w i w

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Bus ju-- t opened out a hit go and carefully hclcetcd slock ofj

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custoni.Mndo Clothing, nnd Bats and Caps

U all lie Latest Stylos ail Patterns.

IS" Particular attention is cnlled to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwenr.
23 tf

HONOLULU

Steam
TI3L.T

On MONDAY,

No Chinese
205

- OIRfflH

Launciry

OIPJUIV

April 5th, 1886,

Emplo
!hn

aaMMaiuarnrrr.'TUKrtaiKgBnewwtuiiia

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaaliiifflii Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
m SHEET IEON WORK.

, air

K9S! SB

WAKTJED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, stendv man,
one used to the country. To iHke

euro of horses, milk a few i owe, nnd at.
tend to grounds at a private residence
on Maui. None need nppl) unless fully
iiblo to iniet the nbovo rriitilicmunts.
Wages, iJ'J5 a mouth, bnnrd nnd lodging
Apply to J.E WIStilAX,
iJi 1 Gcn'l BiisIdih Agent.

FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATERIIOUSE. at
ISo. lO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plusher,
French Merinos,
Vlctorin Lawns,
Co'tiimu Canibrle,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to some other quartets, we would
thcrefoie notify our patron9, nnd nil
thoie that wIhIi uh well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wc shall lie prepared to till all
orders for

Groceries & Provisions,

alio, in the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
UnluM prompt attention nnd

mir prices guaranteed.
B3f" Bell Telephone !BU, Mutual Tele,

phone l!)l.

WOT. & co
:;o7

FREETH&PEA in rn
K

Wine and Spirit

MERCHANTS
23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pollison's 7 nnd lO.y ear-ol- d Brandy,

J. .1. Mclcher's "Elephant" Gin,

II. IV. 6JI1T1I & CO.'S

"Thistle Dew" mm,
Coitcs & Co.'sj Plymouth" Giu, etc.

A FULL LINK OK THE

tVSost Favorite Brands

OK- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

Sl'IlUTF, I.IQUKUItB, K1C,

constantly on himd and for Bale at the

liOAVCNt lill'lcet JXtttCH.

Orders filled promptly and nil Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. BothTol.,No.46.

loMiitc Skating lliuk,

Will bo open eveiy afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

diiy unit Huturilny I'.vcnliicH.
To the public in general.

X11I3A.Y EV331V1XC3S,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TucHiliiy AftcrnoouH,
For ladies, gentlemen und children.

aruwio.
Friday and Saturday Kveniugs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

j&i iw

Great Exoltomcnl in VVai6r

about a Marvellous Cure.

Llvint? Six Yearn Without
(loing1 to Iod.

Mil. Biuti n: While s)M'niling n fen
dni at the )lru?uiit niislde lown of
Aberyhtttilh, Cnrilinni'biie, 1Viile. 1

henrii rcljtid wlvit beeinid to mi' either
a fnbtiloiiii utory or n innrvelloiis cine.

The flory wan that a poor stiflm r who
Inn not ht.cn able lo liedoun in led tor
blx Iiiiik yeatb, glen up lo die by i II the
Ductule, hud been speedily cured by
come I'uluil Medicine. It wns lelutid
wllh the inure Implicit confidence fiom
the circumstance, as was mid, that the
S'lcnr of Blanrystjd was familiar with
the fuels, nnd could vouch for the truth
of the lepoit.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow In travelling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Linn,
rystvd to call upon the Vicar, the Hev.
T. Ewin.-i- . nnd to etiqulic about this
wonderful cure. Thoueh a tolnl strati,
ger to Iilin, both lie ami his wife most
grnclouMy cutcrtiluul me in n half
fioui'sconvcrsation, principally touching
the ease of 31 r. Pugli, In which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been fninilinr with bis
Biillcrlngs, and now lejolccd in whnt
seemed to them a most leinarkabloeuro.

The Vicar rcimukcd that he presumed
Ills mime had been connected with the
repot l 1 oin his having mentioned the
euse to Mi. Johu Thomas, a chemist of
hlauon. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a lesldent of their parish, but wasnow
living in the parish of Llanddcinol.

Ho slrongly ouehed Mr. Win. Pugh's
charnctiT as a lespeclnlile farmer and
worthy of credit. 1 left the venerablo
Viear'wlth a livellci of the lmiipy
rclalioii of a pastor and people, feeling
that lie was ono who truly sympathised
with all who aro allllctcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberjstwlth, 1 wns
Impressed with a desire to see Mr. Push,
whodc reputation stood so high. His
fmui Is called Paucoin-Miiwr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beaiitllul valley in which is
situated the lovely ivyninntlcd Church
of iilanddclnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about lUycurs old, of medium
height, raiher slight, withaplciiMinlaiul
intelligent face. 1 told him I hud heard
of his gical nlllletion und of his leinnrk.
able and almost miraculous lelltf, und
that I hnd come to lcum from his own
lips, what there whs of tuitli in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh letnniki'd that his neigh,
bora had taken a kindly aud symp-
athetic interest In his case lor many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change In
liis condition. What you report ns hnv-in-

henid abroad, said he. is substant.
iully true, w itli one exception. I never
understood Hint my ease was ever given
up us hopelcvi by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired rclfA.

Fifteen years ago, bo said, I first e

conscious ol a sour and deranged
slomach aud loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mc was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
wns followed after a timo with n hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors culled bronchitis,
and I was treated for thut, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suH'ocation, cpt.
cinlly nights, with clammy sweat, and
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window In winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six years ago I beenme so bad
thut 1 could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and drcnm,y sleep
sitting in nn armchair. My alllictlon
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs mid throat. In the violent cough,
ingbpasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouluoxpund and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. AH tills time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits were conse-
quently much dcpiessed.

Early in this lust spring I had n still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbois became alarmed,
believing thut certainly I would not sur-vlv-

when a neighbor, who bad some
knowledge, or hud heard of tho medi.
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine thny administered to
mo according to the directions, when to
their surprise nnd delight no less than
my own, the spasm cciiscd. I became at
euse, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wcic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all lluough such as I had not
beforo realised in mnny years. I could
walk around the house nud breathe
comfortably in n few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to tuko the medicine daily now for
something over two months, nud I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recuricnco of
those teiriblo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down aud re.
duced In my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very haul out.
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru.
dent lest by ovcr-exeitio-n I may do ray.
self Injury beforo my strength is fully
restoicd. I feci that my stomach and
bowels have been nnd are being tlior-oughl- y

renovated and renewed by tho
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

1 have hecn much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by thu good
Vicar of Llnnrystyd, who with his

wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bado Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggiavating dis-
ease.

liclicviug this rcmnrkublu case of
Dyspeptic Asthma bliould bo known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are related to mc.
109 It wly V. T. W.

k

D R, A. Y M. 13 N .
orders for Cartage promptlyALL to. Particular attention

pnid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prlecs
Oillec, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. llf

i
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